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(continued from Vol. j,·, p. 214). 

,lJicrohyla annamensis, sp. no~·. 
Gymnodactylus brevi1Jal111alus, sp . no,·. 

Physignatlms cocincintts ( = P. c. mentager a nd caudiciuctus .). 

Typhlnps dim·di and nigroalbu.s. 

Microhyla annamensis, sp. nov. 
PLATE 1'. tig. 2 . . 
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'l'ype auult ~, author's number 24'!2, collecteu aL Sui Kat, 

1000 metres altitude, Langbian plateau, S. Anmtm. 

Description of type. Habit moderately slender; snout obtuse, 

a lit,tle longer than the eye; inLerorbital spu.cc broader than the 

upper eyelid. Fingers modemtely long, with well developed discs, 

except the first which is extremely shortt and has the tip blunt; 

second finger half the length of t he third. Toes with discs larger 

than those of the fingerl:l, 3/4 webbed, two phalanges of the fourth .toe 

Cree; upper smfaces of the d~scs of fingers and toes, with a well 
marked median cleft~; a feeble inner metatarsal tubercle, no outer; 

Lhc t.ibiotarsal articulation reaches the tip of the snout,; LiLia more 

Llutn half the length of the head and body. Upper parts with 

numerous small warts and tubercles; lower surfaces smooth except 

for a patch of granules below the v~nt. 

Greyish above, with a large dark angular blotch in the middle 

of the back; a black spot above the fore-limb and another above the 

groin; Jark cross-bars upon the limbH. Below whitish, thickly 

speckled with grey. 

1 Iu the illu:;tratiun thi:; is shewu too long. 

2 '!.'hi:; eleft has not, :;o f<~.r us I Am aware, ueen yet mentioned <ttl ft 

geuerie chamcter. Of the species I h Ave examined I finrl it more or les:; 
clearly defiuecl in Jlf. achatina, .M. butleri, M . annectens, 1lf. berdmo1·ei -
:;pecie:; with well developed digital di:;os ; and absent iu M. ornata, M. 
inornata, M. pulclwa, .Jf. picta - species in which the tips of the digi ts are 
pointed or merely swollen. It is best marked in the specie~ now under 
discussion. · 
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From snout to vent 20; fore-limb 11.5; hind-limb 34 mm. 
Variation. The tibioktrFJal articulation m::ty reach beyond the 

tip-of the snout, in ::;ome mal es to well beyond. The web of the toes 

may be slightly less than that mentioned. The warty condition of 

the skin is variable but is a lways prc::;ent in some degree. The dark 

blotch upon the back may have a faint white edge. 

The male has a subgnlar vocal sac, and in size is slightly 
smaller than the female. 

35 specimens examined, all from Sui Kat or from Dran a few 

miles distant. The majority were caught in swampy ground among 

dense undergrowth. Many of the females are fnll of ripe pigmented 

eggs. 
Mic?·uhylc~ c~nnwnensis is allieu to },fic?·ohyla benlnwrei Blyth, 

agreeing with it in the exteusi,-e webbing to the toe::;, a character 

which distinguishes these two ::;pecies at once from all the other 

known members of the genus. 

From its n,lly however, it ditt'crs intt number of point::;, namely, 

in the less complete web to the toes, the shorter leg and in the 
absence of an external metatarsal tubercle. The disc::; of the fingers 

A.lso are larger, the skin more warty,* the ::;i;w smaller, and the 

colouration different. 

Type presented to t he Briti:;h Museum. 

Gymnodactylus brevipalmatus, sp. nov. 
l'LA1'1!: Y. 11g . J. 

Type male, author's number 6367, collected on Khao Luang, 

altitude 7 50 metres, N akon Sritamarat mountains, Peninsnlc1r Siam 

by H. M. Pendlebury Esq., cntolliologist to the Ftderated Malay 

States Museums, in March 1922. 

Desceiption of type. Head moderate, depressed, snOl{t a little 
longer than the orbit; ear opening small, oval, l /6 the diameter of the 
eye. Head abov~ covered with small granules, whicl1 are larger over the 

snout and have small tubercles intermixed with them on the occiput. 

Rostral quadrangular, broader than high, bordering the nostril an-

~'The skin of the uppel' parts of 11-I. be1·drn01·ei is not always s111ooth 
as stated. 
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teriorly, and bearing u; median A- shaped impression: two enla1·ged 
scales abo~-e it, also bmder.ing the nostril; 12 or 13 upper labials, the 
first touching the n'>stril; 10 or 1llowet· iabia1s; mental large, trian

gular; th·st p:\ir of chin-shields large and in contact with each other, 
followed by two pait·s of ::;maHer scales; throat covered with small, flat, 

grJ.nulat· scales. Back with small granules, interspersed with enlarged, 
rounded, keeled tubercles; au indistinct lateru.l fold of enlarged 

scales; venkal s~ales small, cycloid, about 44 across the belly between 
the lateral folds. 

A series of 9 Yery large praeanal pores in a wide angle, and 

6 and 7 eL[Ually large femoral port!s, separated by an interval from 

the praettnal; enlargcJ s:::ales in front and behind the praeanal 

pores; no pubic groove. 

'rail cy I indric,d, Lapering, coYercd with small scales and 

regularly disposed rows of keeled tubercles above, with irregularly 

disposed, enlarged flat scaies below. 

Limbs moderate, digits long, tit~ toes woblJco.l at the base; 

strongly colllpressed Ll istally, the basal pMt wiLh G or 7 broad, im
bricate, Lmnsvorse plates below. 

Brown aboYe, with obscure darker mottling::;, nmch paJer 

he low. 

Varintiuu. A fernale, No. 63!:i6 caughL 1tt the Ra1110 Lime 

\'aries from Lhe Lypl' in tho following particularB :-a very di::;titH.:t 

lateral fold ; :35 ::;e<~les across the belly. Browu above with ~uu:LII, 
irregularly d iHposed black spotH. Belly an<l throat also ft~intly 

A potted. 

Remarks. Gyrnnodactyl1&s brevipctlmatus i:-: nearest to G. 
?narrnorcLtu,s and G. pegnrmsi.~, from both of which it differs iu the 
web of the toes, in· the disposition of the femora l a11d pnwanal pores. 

the broader plates below tho digits, the large,· scales below the unrlet: 

:mrface of the t8,il, and in colouration. 

No species of Gynmocl:J.cf ylu8 has yet been de~cribed with 
webbed digits; the small e"-tent of membrauc in this new form, how

ever, does uot, in the absence of other charac.tcrs, wanaut iLH 

separation from tha,t geuu~. 
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'rhe two specimens were caught on trees, hiding beneath dead 

MctLs m·emcn t~ in mn1. 

Number 9::166 6il67 
Head antl botly 72 64 
'1\LiJ 77 

Arm 23 19 
·Leg il5 ::10 -

Type to the British Museum. 

Physignathus cocincinus CU\·ier. 
Physignatlms cocincin•ts, Cuvier, Regue. Animrtl, 1829, 2nd Eel. ii, 

p. 41. 
Ist·im·us cocl~tnch·inens·is , Guc1·in, Icon. R. A. H.ept,, pl. ix, fig. 2. 
Loph111'a concinnct, Grn.y, G1·iff'. A . K. ix, Syu. p. 60. 
Istim·t•S physignctthus, Durn. & Bib., iv. p. 387. 
Phys·ignathus cochinchinensis, Gunthe1·, Rept. Brit. Ind., 1864, p. 153 . 
Physignatlws cochinchinensis, Bouleng., Cat. J,iz. Brit. Mus, 1885, 

i. p. 399. 
Dilophynts mentaye1·, ULinth., P. Z. S, 18Gl, p. 188. 
Physignath,t8 mentage1·. G iinth., Rept. Brit. lncl., 1864, p. 153, pl. xv . 
Physigncttlm8 mentage1·, Bouleng., Ca.t. Liz. Brit. Mus., 1885, i. 

p. 400. 
Physignathus cocincint/8 cocinc·inu~, mentctyer a.ud caudic·inctus, Ba.r · 

bOUl' , Pruc. Bio. Soc. Wm;hington, 1912, xxv, pp. 191 -192. 

Physignc6thtLS cocincintLs was described by Cuvier in .1829. 
It was su.id to have, as distingui~Jhing characters, 6 or 7 enh~rged 
~hield. · on either ::;ide of the throat u.nd 18 latera.! teeth on each side 

in the jaw. It::; exact type locu.lity was unknown, but there was uo 
doubt that it came from Cochin China. 

Later, in 1861, on a specimen obtained by 1'1fouhot at Chan
Labun, S. E. Siam, GUnther described a second xpecies, P. mentage?', 

which difl:'erecl from coc·incinus in having 11 enlarged gular shields 

and 11 or 12 lateral teeth on either side. 
1\'Iore recently Barbour has proposed a third form , P. 

cw1.ulicincttus, and at the same time has reduced all three forms to 
::;ubspeeies. 

I have long had doubts, however, as to th e va.lidiLy of these 
forms, as my colll3ction of these lizal'ds from Siam and Indo-China 
failed to shew any substantial clifferencel:l between Lhem. The 
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number oE enlarged shields on either side of the throat :mel the 
number of lateral teeth in the jaws shewed individual mriation, but 
not in accordance with geographical distribution. My last douht 
has now been removed by Monsieur Angel, who hl1s examined 
Cuvier's type of coci1winns in the Paris l\'Im;eum for me and wrHes 

that it has 7 enbrged shields on the left side of the throat and 10 
on the right. As will be seen from the l1ppended table, the 

specimens examined by me from Indo-Chinl1 have from 10 to 12 
shields, and it is evident that 7 on one side only is an abnormality. 

The numher of teeth I find varies with age. It is greater in 
l1dults than in juveniles. 

It would be more correct therefore to place l1ll these forms 
I 

under cocincin1L8, l1nd to regard it as a variable species having from 
9 to 14 enlarged shields on either side of the throat and (in the 

adult) from 12 to 18 lateral teeth on either side in the jaw. 
Barbom's canclicinctus has 14 enlarged gular shields, but I 

haYe recently examined a specimen from Paklai, in French Laos, 

near the Tonkin border, with only 11 shields. 

The follon:ing variations occur in the specimens I have ex
amined. The num hers are those of my own register. 

i\Ieasurements in mm. 

No. Length or Lateral Gular Locality. head nnd body. teeth. shields. 

63<19 160 13-14 10-11 Mnak Lek, E. Sinm. 
5342 75 8-9 9-10 

" 
180 12-12 11-11 Koh Chang, G. of Siam. 
115 11-11 11-11 

3698 48 6-8 9-10 Pnk Jong, E. Siam. 
3699 50 7-8 9-10 

Brit. i\Ius. 180 16-18 10-10 Sia,m (Flower coli.). 
145 12-14 11-11 P1whebon( = ? Pechabun, 

Mouhot coli.) 
130 11-12 11-11 Cambodia, (i\fouhot coli.) 

2490 70 10-11 10-10 Daban, S. Anna,m. 
2489 95 12-14 12-12 
2486 155 14-16 10-10 
5569 215 16-18 11-11 Pak Lai, French Laos. 
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Typhlops diardi Schlegel. 

After exa.mining a ln.rge series of 1'. diardi from India, 

:Bm:ma and Siam, and of T. nig?·ocdb1.t.~ hom Sia1n, Indo-China and 

the Malay PeninRnla, I have come to the conelnRion that they should 

be reg::H'ded, not ns two species, but as l'ttcial forms of one specieR. 

The difference quoted by anU10rs in regard to the si?.e of the 

head Rhielcls and the poRition of the eye, are I believe individual 

variations and not in conformance with gl og1':1phiral diRtribution. 

In bodi ly proportions the two agree entirely. 

'fhe colouration of typical n ig?'O((llnt8 when compared with 

that of typical dicwrli iR very diRtinct, the former having a clPar line 

of clennreation between the clark npper and tl1e light unclet· parts, 

t;he latter having the conlirast less mat·kecl and the rolonrA 1nerging 

imperceptibly into one another. 

Examples with the typical nig1·oalb~L~ colouration may be 

fonnd as far north as Lat. 13°, but specimens which in point of 

colour might be referred to eithet· form are to be fonnd a good deal 

Enrther north. 

T. clirwdi waR described in 1839 and therefore has priority 

O\'l'r ?l 'ig?·ocdbul'. The two races may be defined tlins :-

TYPHLOPS DIARDI DIARDI Schlegel. 

24 to 26, rarely 28, scales round the middle of the bo~y . 

.Brown to blackish above, pale!' below, the colours not strongly con

trasted. 

Distribution. Bengal, Assam, Burma, northern Siam and Indo

China. 

TYPHLOPS DIARDI NIGROALBUS Dum. & Bib. 

24 to ~6, rarely 22, scales round the body. :Blackish olive t.o 

brown above, yellowish white beneath, the two colours with a clear 

line of demarcation. 

Distribution. Malay Archipelago and Peninsula, Southern· 

Siam, Cochin China, Southern Annam. 

TYPHLOPS DI.A.RDI DIARDI. 
Typhlops diurcli, Schlegel. Abbild, 1839, p. 39. 
1'yphlops dim·di, Bouleng., Cat. Sn. B. M. 1893, p. 22; Wall. 

Journ. Bombay N. H. S. 1918. xxv, p. 381, pl. xxiv ,; id. op. cit 
1908, xviii, p. 314 : id. 1909, xix. p. fi09. 
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Typlllops teph1·oso'llw. Wall. Journ. Bombny N.H. S. 1908. xviii, p. 
314; i<l. op cit 1911, xx p. 770. 

'l'he typo locality of T. dianli is Cochin China. Wall's T. 
teph1·o.somo, is septtmted from rlia?·cli in that it has 28 scales round 

the body and the roAtral Rhielcl does not reach to the ]eye] of the 

eyl·s. I htwe examinccl 3 specimens of a Typhlops with 28 scales 

at mid-body, one in my own collcct.ion hom N. Siam, a.nd 2 more in 

the Museum of the Bombay Natnr~tl History Soci'et.y from Assam 

and Burma. The rostm.l Ahield reaches to between the eyes in all 

three, :md in all other reRpects they agree entirely with diardi. I 
do not think that tephros01na should be considered distinct. 

Specimens that arc about to cast their skin usually become 

grey in colour, and to such exa.mples I would refer Wall's var. 

cinm·eu.s (.Tonrn. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. xxv. p. 381). 

TYPfU.OPS DIARDI NIGROALBUS. 

Typhlops nit)1'0olbus. Dnm. n,nd nih., 1844, vi. p. 295 : Bouleng., Cn,t. 
!Su. B. M., 1893, i, p. 24: De Hooij, Hept. Indo·Anst. Archipel. 
1917, p. 12. fig. 

'l'yplllops siomensis, Giinth .. Rept. Brit. Ind., 1864, p. 17il, pl. xvi, 
fig. D; Bouleng. Cat. ~n. B. M. 1893. i. p. 24. 

T. siamen.sis has only 22 scales round the body but in other 

respects agrees with dictr·di and nigroalb1ts. It was obtained by 

Mouhot in Siam. Its exact type locality is not given, but as we 

know from Mouhot's travels it must have been obtained somewhere 

in the eastern part o£ the country. I have 5 specimens £rom the 

Langbian plateau in Southern Annam whose scale counts at mid

body are 22, 22, 24, 26, 26. Except for this difference they resemble 

each other entirely and I have no hesitation in referring them all to 

the same species. Their colouration is that of typical nigr·oalbus. 

The type locality of T. nigroalbus is Sumatra. ~oth 

Boulenger and De Rooij give the number of scaleR round the body of 

this form as 26 only. This may be true o£ southern examples 

but is not correct for those further north. I have two specimens from 

the northern portion of the Malay Peninsula (Patani) with 24. 
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J. Green del . 
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